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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
for the

Eastern District of Virginia

United States of America
V.

Faical Chebbi

Defendant

Case No.

m

ARREST WARRANT

To; Any authorized law enforcement officer

YOU ARE COMMANDED to arrest and bring before a United States magistrate judge

(name of person ta be arrested) Faical Chebbi

</»:£.

50

who is accused of an offense or violation based on the following document filed with the court;

3 Indictment G Superseding Indictment Q Information Q Superseding Information flf Complaint

O Probation Violation Petition O Supervised Release Violation Petition Q Violation Nonce O Order of the Court

This offense is briefly described as follows;

Remove a child from the United States and retain the child outside the United States (who had been in the United States)
with the inlent to obstruct the lawful exercise of parental rights.

Sate: 12/1 /̂2011

'iiy and state:' "Alex'aridria, VA

eturn

Issuing officer's signature

The Honorable Ivan D. Davis
Printed name and title

, and The person was arrested on (date)

.ue:

NOTICE: BEFORE ARREST, VALIDATE
THROUGH HCIC. ORIGINAL .

—HELDBY(I.$.MAR$HAI—



Prosecutor's Agreement to Extradite

Ftix signed Agreement to USNCB, (202)616-8400, with Fugitive Diffusion text or within 24 hours thereafter!
Mail original to IJSNCB at address above. If no Fugitive Diffusion: Include signedAgreemenl ^jXh.R.ed Notice Application.

In connection with the INTERPOL - USNCB's transmission of a Fugitive Diffusion or forwarding of an application
for a Red Notice for Chebbi, HrstNam&(s) Faical, and on behalf of [prosecutor's office! U.S. District Court for
the Eastern District of Virginia. 1 agree:

1. To provide the U.S. Department of Justice, Office of International Affairs (OIA) (phone 202/514-0000, fax
202/514-0080) with all additional information needed for provisional arrest (PA) with a view toward extradition, if
this fugitive is located in a country tliat can provisionally arrest for ihe offense(s) in question, and if OIA determines
that a PA request is appropriate (OIA transmits PA request when fugitive is located only if prosecutor still
approves), or in non-urgent cases to prepare the documents supporting a formal request for extradition in
consultation with OIA;

2. To provide a draft extradition request (normally prosecutor's & agenf s affidavits; certified copies of charging
documents), arrest warrant(s), witness affidavit(s), other documentation as applicable treaty requires) within 10
days of fugitive's arrest or as agreed with assigned Ot A attorney;

3. To pay all applicable extradition costs: e.g.: translation (if required) of complete extradition request, foreign
attorney's fee if required (for state/local cases - also prisoner transport/escort);

4. To notify the USNCB immediately in writing if:

(a) this office is no longer willing to extradite internationally,
(b) this office no longer seeks fugitive (e.g., fugitive arrested in U.S., case dismissed); or
(c) the information in the Red Notice application or the contact information below changes.

5. 1 will approve or, if this Agreement accompanies the Red Notice Application, I have reviewed and approved
the Red Motice Application items for; charge(s), offense(s) of conviction, or both; citation(s) to applicable
statute(s); Statement of Facts; and maximum penalty for each oftcnsc, if applicable.

6. I understand that the IMl'ERPOL Secretariat General must cancel this Red Notice if the prosecutor's office
does not timely revalidate the Notice upon request (usually after 5 years).

Prosecutor authorizing extradition:

Name:Patrica Haynes Phone: 703-299-3724 Fax:

Title: Assistant-United Stales Attorney Backup prosecutor (if any):
f/ S/ -• ̂

Signature: ^2.
C?

24-hour office emergency contact information:

Name:

E-mail: patricia. haynes@usdoj. gov Beeper:

Address: 2100 Jamison Ave . , Alexandria, VA Date: /


